
SEPTEMBER 2019 SBA 504 RATES

25-YEAR FIXED RATE: 3.458%
20-YEAR FIXED RATE: 3.359%
10-YEAR FIXED RATE: 3.563%

COMMUNITY LOANS

Learn which companies
received these funds &

how yours could be
next.

COMMUNITY
LOANS

RACINE COUNTY MATCHING GRANT PROGRAM

http://blp504.org
https://blp504.org/community-loans/featured-projects/
https://blp504.org/community-loans/featured-projects/
https://blp504.org/community-loans/featured-projects/
https://blp504.org/contact-us/


Hiram Power Electric

RACINE, WI -- Through strategic planning and local funding, Racine's Hiram Power
Electric expanded their services, evolved their marketing and brand strategy, and
secured several contracts for the Foxconn project.

The strategic planning came from an experienced and driven leadership team at Hiram
Power, while the local funding came from the Racine County Matching Grant Program
(MGP), which is administered on behalf of the County by RCEDC's financial team,
Business Lending Partners (BLP).

READ MORE

SBA 504 CASE STUDY

https://blp504.org/hiram-power-electric/


Veteran-Owned Building Purchase - Loan Approved

This SBA 504 loan was recently approved to assist a Veteran-Owned company with the
purchase of a commercial building, doubling the size of the company’s existing location,
allowing them to streamline operations from a processing standpoint.

READ MORE

NORTHEAST WISCONSIN

173rd Chamber Annual Dinner

Wednesday, Sept. 25, 2019 | 5-9pm
KI Convention Center

The Chamber continues to support local
businesses and workforce development for
the Greater Green Bay area. Each year
they recognize several award recipients
and learn how to continue growing a
prosperous Greater Green Bay.

LEARN MORE

NWTC Small Business
Conference

Thursday, Sept. 19, 2019 | 7am-3:45pm

https://blp504.org/veteran-owned-commercial-building-purchase/
https://www.greatergbc.org/events/chamber-annual-dinner/


Northeast Wisconsin Technical
College

The purpose of the Small Business Summit
is to inform, educate and inspire business
owners in Northeast Wisconsin. This event
will be the premier business conference of
2019!

LEARN MORE

Entrepreneurial Training
Program

Sept. 12 - Oct. 31, 2019 | 5:30pm-
8:30pm
 UW-Green Bay - Sheboygan Campus

The Entrepreneurial Training Program
(ETP), an 8-week business start-up
course, offered by the Wisconsin Small
Business Development Center (SBDC) at
UW Green Bay to provide you with tools
for business idea testing and business
model improvement.

LEARN MORE

NEWS AND EVENTS

MARKET RESEARCH

You have a great product or service, but
who are your customers and how can you
reach them? This course will give you an
overview of how to identify your customer
and how to market to them.

LEARN MORE

SMART CITIES SEPTEMBER
SERIES

Whether you are interested in attending or
a business who wants to sponsor, this
series is going to kick-start the innovation
process throughout the City of Racine.

https://www.wispro.org/event/2019-nwtc-small-business-summit-green-bay-wi/
http://www.sheboygancountyedc.com/etp
https://www.sba.gov/course/market-research/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


LEARN MORE

BUSINESS GROWTH
SOLUTIONS (Save the Date)

When: October 17th | 8 - 9:30am

Where: Atmosphere Collaborative Space

Why: Provide education and resources on
taking the next steps towards growing your
business.

MEET YOUR BUSINESS LENDING PARTNER

ANDREA SAFEDIS

Andrea is our very talented and outgoing
Portfolio Servicing Specialist.

When she's not servicing projects for our
clients, you can find her watching her
favorite movie, the Breakfast Club or
taking a walk with her two kids in the sun.

In high school, Andrea participated in the
Sportainment Club (sports entertainment)
and helped piece together the yearbook.

Andrea enjoys the independence of her
role at BLP and loves the option of working
from home.

Andrea Safedis
Portfolio Servicing Specialist
262-898-7422

CONTACT  ANDREA

504 ELIGIBILITY FACTS

PROJECT COSTS

http://racinesmartcity.com
mailto:andrea@blp504.org


In order for an organization to qualify
for an SBA 504 loan, their project
must fall within a certain category.

LEARN MORE

FOLLOW BLP ON SOCIAL MEDIA

Use our SBA 504 Loan
Calculator

BLP ON FACEBOOK

Burlington's Bon Bon
Belle Bridal Expands

BLP ON LINKEDIN

Meet the BLP Team BLP ON TWITTER

Mars Cheese Castle BLP ON INSTAGRAM

WHY BLP

THE BLP ADVANTAGE

Business Lending Partners (BLP) is an SBA Certified Development
Company (CDC) specializing in processing and servicing SBA 504
loans throughout the State of Wisconsin.

BLP is the only CDC headquartered in Southeast Wisconsin and has
been certified since 1985.

In addition to the SBA program, BLP has access to numerous
community Revolving Loan Funds and other local and State incentives.

As a division of the Racine County Economic Development Corporation
(RCEDC), we have knowledge and access to local, State and Federal
partners to successfully complete your project.

Small Business Lending Reduced Risk CRA Credit

https://blp504.org/sba-504-project-costs/
https://www.facebook.com/BLP504/posts/896684230713815
https://www.facebook.com/BLP504/posts/896684230713815
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6569689384705159168
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6569689384705159168
https://twitter.com/BLP504/status/1162078394894434305?s=20
https://twitter.com/BLP504/status/1162078394894434305?s=20
https://www.instagram.com/p/B01X-i9BCLX/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/B01X-i9BCLX/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


SBA 504 ADVANTAGES

The U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA) 504 loan program was developed to assist
growing businesses by offering an attractive financing option for real estate and
equipment needs. 504 loans are an attractive option for businesses because they
provide long-term, fixed-rate financing with a low down payment requirement. Banks
often find 504 loans an easy alternative route to conventional financing with many
advantages.

Reduced uncertainty - 10 or 20 year fixed-rate financing at or below market rates
Retain more cash for operations - Low down payment requirement (10% in most
cases)
Less risk for bank - Bank secures 1st lien position, typically with 50% LTV
Less costly - Fewer fees than the SBA 7(a) program
Capitalized fees - Majority of SBA 504 fees are capitalized into the loan
Flexible collateral - More flexible collateral requirements than the SBA 7(a)
program


